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WALKERTON. y'TtWrPotato Famine in West
;______ _ ' ■

Brandon, Man., July 2nd.-Following 
the report of a potato famine in Win- 
n,peg, prices have taken a sudden jump
hCre’ûrerethere'8 the 6amc scarcity 
as in Winnipeg. Up to the time of the
bdCP mrCeJrt W'nn'Pe8i potatoes 
had been selling here at a dollar a bush-
* ’ It is quite likely that consumers will 
he competed to pay from «1.50 a bushel 
up until new potatoes come in. The 
buMi of the supply is imported potatoes, 
which have been coming in for some 
time past.

Farmers generally agree that the 
weather conditions are not the best. 
Warm, damp weather, with very little 
ram, continues and the growth is too 
vigorous. Heavy rain and cool dry 
weather would improve things greatly, 

for At the experimental farm they say 
everything is favorable and there is no 
cause for alarm. Rain would be wel
come, especially on the highlands. The 
wheat is heading out pretty well, and 
the present indications are that the* 
harvest will be a few days earlier than 
the average. The crop, in this territory 
is very thick, having stooled a lot, and 
in some places the plant is spotted at 
the roots, an unmistakable sign of lack 
of moisture.
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Season.

! "We've a great crop of weeds’* said 
, a ”n,nt farmer when asked how the 

crops were, and a trip through the coun
try verifies this. The farmers tare not

I roubled so much with mustard as they 
i are farther south but they have the 

thistle and it seems to be making con- 
siderable progress. The Ox-eye daisy 
r fj mcrcasin8 very rapidly and some- 
fields are being overrun with it. A 
little care

Half a dozen j
;. jjgifi
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^ and Shorts. S 

loads.

Bran at $1.10 
ton.

Students mày enter any day.l 
Open entire year. Now is a|| 
good time to enter. Largest 
trainers in Canada. Gradu
ates get best positions. Thou-1 
sands studying at home. Ex- 
elusive right of the “Famous 

j Bliss Book-Keeping System’’ I 
j for Ontario. “Actual Busi-i 
j ness from Start to Finish. |

I Write for particulars. j
f LONDON
I BUSINESS COLLEGE!

B (affiliated with the Walkerton Busi-1 
ness College.)

i UI-O. SPOTTON, President.

Swimming Against 
=the Streamer on the farmers* part and 

som* energy on the part of the weed 
inspectors would result in

* -

.1® tlka trying te go g ouoooooftil 
bu*taM. without .dvem.lne.' 
«ng it is not expensive to gale 
dulrable publlelt, »y the m of 
mjlnt.ru' Ink. Our. Cleeelflud 
Want Ada. cost little end arm 
r..d by n..riy ururyon..'

Try them nn . .ystem tenle 
fcv your bunlMN.r

. .. . good to the
neighboring municipality and this is the 
proper time to get busy eradicating 
them.

A young farmer from near Chepstow 
was arraigned before Magistrate Robb
on Tuesday charged with being insane. 
Ur. L. Sinclair, insanity inspector 
this section, was present, 
thorough examination the

,<■ '

and after a t. , young man
was declared insane and ordered by the 
Magistrate to be committed to the asy
lum. From the evidence, it would seem 
that the unfortunate man had been sub
ject to fits, and these
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. ♦ Hy.4
4are thought to 

have been largely instrumental in der
anging his mind. He was removed 
home until such time as a ward can be 
secured for him in the asylunr.

John Fisk, formerly of Hanover Lakes 
neighborhood, who was

4
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EXCURSIONS was convicted 
of killing an old rancher in Alberta was 
hanged at Calgary on Wednesday morn
ing. An appeal for clemency or a new 
trial was made on a plea that Fisk was 
convicted largely on the testimony of an 
accomplice. The Governor-in.council 
declined to interfere in the execution 
and the sentence was executed.

R;v. Mr. Kcllerman, the new pastor 
of the Evangelical Church has arrived 
from College and will enter upon his 
duties here on Sunday. He attended 
the camp meeting on Sunday last and 
met a large number of his

Undesirable Holiday.r % TO

Have You The Imperial Conference, now sitting 
in London, acting, there is reason to be- 
lieve, out of deferencewlvh,* âutsîa

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
wxb beddhe, ess k weseed el eodwle relwSïeS

local aseU.
E«Hy application must be madeASK

NO CHANGE OF CAM

Tried It?; MPT. Ml . . to the King’s
Wishes, has declared in favor of -the 
celebration throughout the Empire of 
the anniversary of his Majesty’s birth, 
the 3rd of June. So far as Canada is 
concerned the proposal is w holly objec
tionable. During the life of two gener
ation the 24th of May has been observed 
in this

j1 ■Z-- = •
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;

’arid Qri 
Insect Powder, 
Ply Paper, Fly 
Pads. Strdbin t 
straw cleaner, 
Kleen-o, The nï 
ve cleaner.

Fleur country. This observance has 
been maintained, partly as an acknow
ledgement of personal worth, but mainly 
because the day comes at a most oppor
tune season. It marks tnc opening of $' 
the period of warmth; it occurs after the ? 
rush of spring seeding is over, and be- $ 
fore the pressure of cultivation 
crops begins; it is an ideal first 
holiday for both 
June 3rd fills

■
,, congregation

there. He gave an address that 
much appreciated. Mr. Kellerman will 
find a welcome in Walkerton, 
from his own people, but from 
citizens as well.
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Johnston, Local Agent.

of hoc 
summer. FOR SALE BY ------

! Geo. Lambert.
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country and town, 
none of these require 

ments. It is too late for a first summer 
holiday; it crowds upon the first of July; 
it breaks in on the school work

6 Year Old Girl [
PERSONAL: - Cured of Kidney trouble.

Mrs. Alex. Morre, of James St., Ox- 
bird, N. S., says: "Booth’s Kidney 
Pills cured our little daughter, Cristain, 
age six years, of many symptoms of 
kidney weakness. She complained of 
a sore back, the kidney secretions were 
frequent and uncontrollable, especially 
at night. Her stomach was weak and 
her appetite poor. This caused her to 
have frequent headaches,
- Lf i .waarar aca* f least

Jno. Coates, - jIt is earnestly 
requested that every 
reader of this news
paper see the Bliss 
agent at once and get 
a box of the reliable 
Bliss Native Herbs, . 
the best Spring med
icine, the good herb 
blood purifier for 
the entire family.

Personal experi
ence has proved that 
it will regulate the 
.JLiver, give new life 
to the system and 
strengthen the kidneys . 
rich, red blood.

200 tablets $1.00 
and--the dollar back 
promptly if not ben
efited quickly and 
surely.

on the
of examinations; it comes at a time 

when hoe crops arc in most urgent need 
of attention.-—Weekly Sun.
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The Town Tightwad.

The tightwad has a pile of wealth in 
safety salted down; he’s gathered in the 
scads by stealth from every end of town. 
He's loaded down with bonds and stocks 
and mortgages and deeds; and when he 
takes his daily walks, some victim’s 
bosom bleeds. The man who gets with
in his mesh

C>. A. WILSON, M. D

ST,and the 
exertion

■ -ould tire her. 
H Ve had tried
J nany remedies.
■ tut she did n. t 
fa mprovc.
U i we learned of 
g loot h s Kidney
■ ’ills and

\ \ '*Cia.,J8 61i(3 Surgeons of Ontario, 
tsiui Residence—Opposite Skating Kink.

Mildmay.
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axle grease/ 
harness oil, wm
CURRY QOHBS, ~- 

’EAT COLLARS, «RPÉ

R- E- G LAPP, M. D- p ocur* 
d a box. In a 
hort time s' e

no mercy need implore; he’ll 
always have his pound of flesh, and look 
around for more. To add a dollar to his 
stack, he’d risk his granite head; he’d 
turn the widow from her shack, the sick 
man from his bed. I’d rather 
husks and stones, or grovel in a den, 
than have a pile of shining bones that’s 
wrung from needy men. When you 
have lost your wad of dough,and allyour 
plans are wrecked, you then may to the 
poorhouse go, and keep your self res
pect. But if you torture folks in debt 
though all your grinding years, and rake 
in dollars moist and

1'aVslCUN AND SU8ÜE0N. HALTERS, BRUSHES,- SR 
BICKMORE-S GALL CURE.,
Cnre for Q.lu, Won.d..-----I g-------'

.vas well and does 
not now complain about her back, the 
kidney secret'ons have become normal, 
and she plays around the house with no 
apparent fatigue. We always 
mend Booth’s Kidney Pills.”

Booth’s Kidney Pills carry a guaran- 
tee that if you derive no benefit your 
™nVVI bc rcfunded. Booth’s Kid- 
"ei'.P' ?,are a specific for all diseases 
of the kidneys and bladder. Sold by all 
ruggists, 50c. box, or postpaid from the 

5’u Booth Co., Ltd., Fort Frie, Ont. 
Sold and guaranteed by John Coates.
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Mlldmay.

For Sale by - H. W, PLHR?rccom- gnaw atIt will make
DR. L. DOERING

DENTIST, MILD MAY.

IJ°NO!j Graduate of Toronto University wwmmA Positive Cure 
For Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia. Mm

mmApply at onoe to sweat, and blood, 
and woman's tears, you’ll learn to hate 
yourself some day,when death is draw
ing nigh; and when they file your bones 
away, no soul will heave a sigh.—Walt 
Mason in the Star.

Items of Interest.M. Stumpf, Agent, Mlldmay. m -

IP»In the two largest cities in America 
there is a vast loss of baby-life. In 
New York during 1910 over 16,000 babies 
died of preventable diseases.

Have you ever felt a 
leadeu weight in the pit of 
the stomach — a feeling of 
fulness, with belching of 
wind and perhaps severe 
pain ? Then you know how 
indigestion feels. It makes 

person sarcastic and cranky 
—it causes misery after every 
meal—it saps the strength.

iiMNervous Debility

£ir" N0 NAMES used without written consent

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS
bSX tor.mnvrw. Il.yt, totodtiSZoi âfSÛ
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Fatal Shooting Accident.

One of the saddest accidents Deceiving 
in this neighborhood in many years hap
pened at the home of Mr. Fred George, 

can- Con. 1, Arran, on Wednesday night, 
when his little son, Alec, 9 years old, 
met death by the accidental discharge of 
a gun. The loaded weapon had been 

taking the left on a bench in the woodshed, when 
J'U8.t "ow’ ,ook* as if the Gov- two kittens playing around, leaped on 

nment had made up its mind to be the bench and knocked off the gun which 
rfa J' or an appeal to the electors on caused it to discharge. The load enter- 
s ort notice. From a Government offl- ed the eye of the little fellow, who 
cia comes the word that the voter’s close at hand, and made its exit through 

8m n«. u rfady by September 25th, the back of the head. The community 
snould it be decided to have an election sympathises deeply with Mr. and Mrs. 
e ore winter sets in. George in their loss.—Tara Leader.

Must Have Local Trade.
When you send a wad of cash to the 

thc Departmental, stores instead of patron
izing the home merchant you give, the 
latter a black eye. Before you patron
ize the outsider you should give thc local 
business man a chance to supply 
needs and if he cannot put out quantity 
and quality at as good a price as the 
“foreigner" then there might be 
excuse for out of town trading but 
arc in duty bound to give the home 
fair play at least. The towns and villag
es must have the local trade or they will 
die, as these municipalities retrograde 
so will the value of property in the 
roufiding district. There is no better 
as^et to a rural community than a hust
ling. go-ahead town. This is self-evid
ent and requires no further proof than 
our own daily experience. Before you 
send away another dollar ask yourself 
how you would like to be so treated if 
you were engaged in business?

. In Chica
go during the same year 3,500 children 
died. And in all other cities the 
portion of deaths

|ge!

pro-
was practically the

same.
a

Those that are close observers 
not fail to notice the signs of an early 
Dominion election. Voters’ lists on the 
rolls of 1910 are being printed at Ottawa 
and preparations made for

Rev Father

FATHER MORRISCTS "No. 11” TAMCTC

ssMTSiasap-
Each tablet will digest impounds of food—a good meal. %

that^von 'w V” ^a!?'etS reKuIarly, avoid articles of food that you have found disagreee with you, and you will be 
benefitted from the start and soon cured.
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On June 17th, 1812, ninety nine years 

ago, the United States declared war 
against Great Britain. The war was 
terminated by the ratification of 
Treaty of Ghent on Feb. 17, 1815, al
though the treaty of peace actually had 
been signed in thc previous December, 
betorc the most important battle of the 
«ar had been fought at New Organs on 
Jan 8. Since then there have been no 
hostilities between the countries,, and it 

| is proposed to celebrate fittingly the 
hundred years of peace. May war’s 

dark shadow never again loom up be-
tions'theSC 8rCat En8||sh’speaking na-

or told mo 
11 kinds of

V,»'
50c. at Your Dealer’s.

Fathsr Morrlsey Medicine Co., Ltd.,
62 j?-

Montreal, Quoi

VR-: your

Coronation Portraits. Family Herald and Weekly Star for the "
_. ...., same period for only 70 cents, and each
1 he Mlldmay Gazette has made- ar- subscriber will receive the Coronation S, * 

rangements by which our readers can pictures. The two portraits are on tht' T* 
most beautiful Coronation "por- onc shtet, size about 16x15 inch ■ 

traits of their Majesties King George most convenient size for framing Th 4 
and Queen Mary. They arc by the ccle- arc acknowledged by comoèter* i,„i„„Ü :
rated "Langher,” of London, and copy- to be the best portraits of Their Maiek 

righted. The Family Herald and Week- tics m existence and will bcco^f>wL,r. J 
y Star of Montreal has secured thc 'cal, growing in value year after yea^ ^ 

Canadian rights, and are now offering Thc small 7e3 • X
these portraits free of charge to all who 
subscribe to that greït weekly for thc 
balance oT 1911 at Fifty Cents. We will 
include the Mildmay Gazette with the

9-S.KBHEDY&KENHEDY
Cor. Michigan Avc. and Griswold SL, Detroit, AUch.

some
one you

man
secure

. ........... iX'SSSSSjj;
personally call nt our MediSunstitnte^n^’ f00,1' lf you de,ire to 

no patient, in our M'inds./ôffi„s whS and treat
Laboratory for Cahadiau business only Adïe» aU n a”d

DRS. KENNEDY & KBWEdV wLhL °WS =
V-ntof>r our private address. ' ’

ILP» Here is a recipe for a vacation:—Take 
a sun-glass and blister the back of 
neck; allow 1,000,030 mosquitoes to 
>ou; sleep on a cedar grating; 
bushel of dust 
and throw all

sur-
your 
bite 

pour a 
your best clothes, 

your money except 35 
cents into the river. You can do this in 
one afternoon without leaving home.

over sum of 70 cents will bri 
you both papers until January 1st M
and the Coronation portraits, 
ter alone could riqt be jiought 
price. \ .
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